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Abstract
We  corripared  the host-searching behaN'ior of  two parasitoid species, Cotesia plutellae and  C, glomerata on  their re-
spective  hQst-infested leaf in the laboratory, We  obscrved  the host-searching behavior ot' C  ptutellae on  a cabbage

plant infested by thc host larvae Plutetta x.vlosteUa, and  foLmd that the wasps  showed  their antennal-searching  behav-
ipr

 
only

 on  yhe host-infested site. The  plants and  the regurgitant  of  the host larvae were  both involved in the produc-
tion

 of  the mfbchcmicals  that promoted the antennal-searching  behavior in C plutellae. The searching  time of  C.
pluteUae on  a piece of  cabbage  leafinfested by host Iarvac was  significantly longer than that on  a  piece infested  by
nonhost  (Pieris nrpae)  larvae and  that on  the artificially damaged piecc. The same  pattern in the searching  time by C.
plutellae was  also observed  when  we  uscd  Japancse radish piants and  Ronppa indica ptants. Likewisc. the searching
tjme  of  C.       gtomeiuta on  the host (R vapae)-infested  piece of  cabbage  or Japancse radish  was  significantly  Ionger than
that on  the piecc infested by nonhost  (R .v,lostella) larvac, Thus, the two wasp  species  could  detect infestation ofthese

plant species by their respective  host through antennal  contact.

Key, words:  Cotesia plutettae, Cotesia glomeruta, Plutella x.vlostella,  Pieris impae,  tr{trophic interactions

INTRODUCTION

  Several parasitoids and  predators are  known  to
use volati]e  infochemicals that are emitted  by her-
bivore-plant complexes  when  searching  for their
host and  prey (for review,  see: Takabayashi and
Dicke, 1996; Dicl<e et al,, 1998; Turlings and

Fritzsche, 1999). Further, carnivorous  natural  ene-

mies  efherbivores  may  also  use  contact  infochemi-
cals  of  hest-plant complex  origin  when  searching

fbr their victims  on  infested plants, One  sound  ex-

ample  of  this phenomenon has been reported,

namely  the tritrophic interaction among  a crucifer

plant (Rorippa indica (L.) Hieron), the cabbage

butterfiy larvae (Pieris mpae  (L.)) and  its endopar-
asitoids Cotesia glomeFuta (L.). C. glomevata
shows  characteristic host-searching behavior at the
host-infested site of  a  leaf, The  wasp  showed  the

same  behavior in response  to a  mixture  of  leaf
juice and  host regurgitant,  but not  to the leafjuice
or  regurgitant  alone  (Sato, 1979; Horikoshi et a],,
1997).

  Generally, host-infested sites on  leaves are  im-

*
 To whom  correspondence  should  be addressed  tit/ E-maiE/

portant cues  fbr parasitoids whcn  searching  fbr
hosts, as the sites are  highly reliable  indicators of

the presence of  the host nearby.  As  plants are  often

infested by severaE herbivore species,  a specialist

parasitoid will  encounter  not  only  host-infested
sites but also  nonhost-infested  sites on  the same

plant, Specialist parasitic wasps  might  therefore
have evolved  to discriminate host-infested sates

from nonhost-infested  sites, Sato et al. (1999) re-

ported that C. glomemta  shows  the same  leve] of
intensive antennal searching  on the damaged area
of  an R, indica leaf infested not only  by R mpae
larvae but a]so  by R napi  and  R  metete  (nonhost)
larvae, Because the wasps  responded  fbra shorter
time to the artificially damaged area  and  to the area
damaged by R cylostetla (L,) or  Athalia in,fitmata

(Marlatt) larvae, the authors  inferred that the

chemical  infbrmation used  by C, glometata was

genus Pieris-specific (Sato et al,, 1999),

  The diamondback moth  (R aylo,s'tella) is an eco-
nomically  important pest that attacks  crucifer  crops

(Talekar and  Shelton, 1993). thtesia ptutellae
(Kurdjumov) is a  dominant solitary  endoparasitoid
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ef  R  aylostelia larvae in Japan. We  examined  the

flight responses  of  C. plutellae to host- and  non-

host-infested plants, and  reported  that the wasp

preferred the plants infested by the host larvae to

those infested by nonhost  larvae or to artificially

damaged plants (Shiojiri et al,, 2000), Such a  spe-

cific response  would  function to lead the wasp  to

the host-infested plants in its habitat.

  In this study,  we  fbcused on  the host-searching

behavior of  C. ptutellae on  plants in response  to

chemicals  of  plant-herbivore complex  origin,  We

showed  that infbchemicals used  by C. ptutellae at

the host-infested site were  of  host-plant complex

origin.  Then we  compared  the responses  of C.

pluteXlae and  C, glomerata to either  a  R sylostella-
larva- or  a R  mpae-larva-infested leaf of three cru-

cifer  plant species. This comparison  aimed  to clar-

ify whether  or  not  plant-parasitoid interactions me-

diated by infbchemicals of  herbivore-plant com-

plex origin are  herbivore-species-specific. Further-

more,  we  discuss whether  or not  the infochemicals

were  beneficial to the infested plants, based on  the

data on  the parasitization on the feeding rate of the

host larvae.

M,d(IiERIALS  AND  METHODS

  PIants. We  used  three crucifer  plant species:

cabbage  (Bmssica olevacea  cv. Shikidori), Japa-

nese  radish (Raphanus sativus  cv. Hattorikun) and

Rorippa indica in these experiments.  Cabbage and

Japanese radish plants were  individually grown in

800-ml plastic pots in a growth chamber  (25± 20C,
16L : 8D, 50-70%  R,H,) fbr more  than  one  month.

R. indica plants were  collected  from a  field on  the

campus  of  Kyoto University and  were  planted in

800-ml plastic pots. The pets were  placed in a  field

cage  (180× 180× 180 cm)  at the experimental  field

of  Kyoto University. Plants ca, 20crn in height

were  used  in the experiments.

  Insects. We  collected  R  sytostella larvae on  cru-

cifer  crops in a field in Kyoto City and  kept the

colony  in a climate  room  (25± 20C, 16L:8D,

50-70% R,H.) with  cabbage  leaves as  fbod

throughout the experimental  period (1996-1998).
  We  periodically collected  mated  adult  female R

ftrpae  from the field in order to obtain  eggs  during

the experimental  period (from April to October,
1996-i997). The  hatched larvae were  reared  on

cabbage  leaves in a climate  roorn,

  We  obtained  C. plutellae and  C. glomeTuta from

the respective parasitized host larvae collected in a

field in Kyoto City, Each wasp  species (10 females
and  1O males)  was  maintained  separately in a  plas-

tic cage  (13× 20× 13 cm)  with honey as fbod, The

cages  were  kept in a climate  room  (18±2eC, 16L :

8D, 50-70%  R.H.) fbr 3 days to ensure  mating,

Then females were  individually kept in glass tubes

(20mm in diam,, 130 mm  in length) with  honey as

fbod in the climate  room  (18± 2eC, 24D, 50-70%

R.H.), For bioassay, female wasps  were  transferred

to another  climate room  (25±20C, 16L:8D, 50-
70%  R,H.) fbr at least 1 h before experiments.  Wk)

used  females that had not  experienced  oviposition

for bioassay.

  Host-searching behavior of CL ptuteUae. We

observed  the host-searching behavior of  C. ptutel-
lae on  a  cabbage  plant that was  infested by ten

2nd-stadium R rylostella larvae fbr ca. one  day in a

clear plastic cage  (25× 35×30cm) in a climate

room  (25±20C, 16L i 8D, 50-709,6 R.H.). After one
day, the larvae infested all ofthe  leaves. We  placed
the cabbage  plant at the ¢ enter  of  the floor in the

cage.  At a  corner  of  the cage,  we  then  released  one

C. plutellae from its glass tube, After the wasp

landed on  the plant, we  recorded  the host-searching

behavior, The wasp  sometimes  fiew away  from the

plant to land on  the inner wall  of the cage,  When

the wasp  fiew back to the plant immediatelM we

judged this as continuation  of  host-searching be-

havior, However, when  the wasp  on  the wall  fiew to

another  place, wejudged  that the wasp  had stopped

the host-searching behavior. This observation  was

repeated  1O times, A  sofiware  program (The Ob-
 server)  (Noldus, 1991) was  used  to record  the be-

haviors.

  Bioassay. The  wasps'  searching  behavior on  a

 sample  was  observed  in a glass tube (20mm in
 diam,, 130mm  in length). When  the wasp  showed

 strong  antennation  to a sample,  we  deemed that it

 showed  searching  behavior fbr host larvae, We

 recorded  the duration of  the searching behavior

 (hereafter called  
CCsearching

 time"). We  judged that

 a  wasp  finished an episode  Qf  searching  behavior

 when  the wasp  left the sample  fbr more  than 1O s or

 started  antennal cleaning  on  the sample.  If the

 wasp  did not  exhibit  searching  behavior within  5

 min,  we  judged that the wasp  showed  no  response.

   Factors responsible  for the host-searching be-

 havior of  C: plutettae at host-infested sites on  a
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leaf. We  tested the response  of  the wasps  to (1) re-
gurgitant (described below), (2) a leafwith an arti-

ficially darnaged part, and  (3) a  leaf with  an  artifi-

cially damaged part to which  the regurgitant  was

applied,  To determine whether  the searching  time

and  the rate  of  response  were  different among

treatments, we  used  t-test and  Fisher's exact proba-
bility test, respectively,

  aY Regurgitant. We  collected  regurgitant  (ca.
4 ul) from 4th-stadium R  )1}?lostella (rv= 1O) with  a

glass capillary  tube. To exclude  the possible in-
volvement  of  chemicals  originating  in host-food

plants, the larvae were  starved  tbr 24h before the
regurgitant  was  collected. To collect the regurgi-

tant, we  gently pinched the bodies of  the larvae
with  forceps. A  piece of  filter paper (10× 1Omm)

was  then  impregnated with  the regurgitant.

  (2) Leqf with an  artijcially ddmaged part. We

punched one  hole (5mm in diam.) with  a hole

puncher in an  uninfested  cabbage  leaf to create  an

artificially damaged part. We  cut  out  a piece of  the

leaf (10× 10mm)  containing  ca. two  third of  the

damaged part (ca. 10-mm length of  the artificially

damaged edge).

  (3) Leqf' with  an  artij7cially  damaged part to
which  the regurgitant  was  applied. We  punched
one  hole (5 mm  in diam,) with  a hole puncher in an
uninfested  cabbage  leaf to create an  artificia]ly

damaged part (5 mm  in diam.), Then the regurgi-
tant (ca. 4,ul) was  applied along  the newly  dam-
aged  edge  with  a  glass capillary  tube. Immediately

after  the treatment, we  cut  out  a piece (1O× 1Omm)

containing  two-thirds of  the damaged part (ca.10-
mm  length of  the artificially damaged edge).

  Searching time of  a  plutellae and  C: glomep
ata  on  leaf pieces with  various  treatments. Leaf

pieces infested by either R  aylostella or R impae

and  a leaf piece with  artificial damage were  tested.
Cabbage, Japanese radish  or R, indica plants were
offered to either R  xylostella  larvae (?V=20; 2nd to
3rd instars) or R ftu)ae  ]arvae (N =5;  2nd to 3rd in-
stars). After 24h, the larvae of  each  species in-
fested ca. 20%  of  the p]ants. We  then removed  the

larvae and  their associated  products such  as exu-

viae  and  silks from the leaves with  a  sma}l  fine
brush. Because the larval feces tended to drop to
the ground we  could  not  find fecal pellets on  the

leaves, After washing  the leaves with  water, we  cut

out  a piece (1O× 1O mm)  with  an  herbivore-infested

edge  ca. 10mm  long from each  ]eafi Because of
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the feeding habits of  the herbivores, the fed-upon
edge  was  not  straight, but rather  roughly  concave

in shape.

  We  studied the response  of  C. pluteUae toward
cabbage,  Japanese radish  and  R, indica plants, As
the response  of C, glomevata to host-infested R. in-
dica plants was  already repQrted (Sato, 1979), we
only studied the response  of  C, glomeJuta to cab-
bage and  Japanese radish  plants. Tb determine
whether  the searching  time  was  significantly  diffbr-
ent  among  treatments, we  used  the Tukey-Kramer

post hoc multipae  mean  comparison.

  Effect of  parasitization on  the feeding rate  of

R  aylestella. We  compared  the feeding rate  of  R

rylostella larvae that were  parasitlzed by C  plutei-
lae and  unparasitized  larvae, 

'ro
 obtain  parasitized

R eqylostella iarvae, a 2nd-stadium larva and  a fe-
male  C  plutellae were  confined  together in a glass
tube (20mm in diam., 100mm  in length). Para-

sitized hosts were  then separated  and  reared  in a

plastic cup  (120mm in diam., 50mm  in height) in
the climate  room  with  cabbage  leaves as food, The
feeding rates  of  26 parasitized larvae were  meas-

ured,  As a control,  36 unparasitized 2nd-stadium
larvae were  reared  under  the same  conditions  as

above.

  Outlines of  the leaves were  individually traced
on  plotting paper befbre and  after  feeding by the

parasitized and  unparasitized  larvae. The  leaves

were  replaced  with  new  ones  every  24h until the

larvae became prepupae, Mean total ]eaf area  con-

sumed  by the parasitized and  unparasitized  larvae
were  calculated  and  compared  by a t-test,

RESUIJI'S  AND  DISCUSSION

Host-searching behavior of  C: ptutetlae
  The  female wasps  hovered 2 to 3 cin away  from
the infested plant, and  Ianded on  one  of  the in-
fested Eeaves, After landing on  the leag they slowly
walked  around  it with  their antennae  waving  up

and  down. When  they encountered  a host-infested
site, they started  intensive searching  of  the site

with  quick antennal contact, The wasps  also  raised

their wings  and  bent their abdomen  forward

(oviposition posture) toward  the site, This behavior
was  not  observed  on  the uninfested  area  ofthe  lea£

  The total time  spent  on  the p]ants by the wasps

was  626.2±208.9 (mean±SE, IV=10)s. The dura-
tion of  the host-searching behavior on  the damaged
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Table1  . Response offemale  Cotesiapluteilae toward  regurgitant  ofthe  host larvae

   (Plutella eqylostella) and  an artificially damaged cabbage  leaf

Testmaterials N Antennation(e,6)"
Searching time

(s:mean±SE)h

Filter paper
FiLter paper treated with  regurgitant

Artificiallydamaged-edge

Artificially damaged-edge treated with  regurgitant

21212]21  o

 o38.1a90,5b

   o

   o22

±O,7a

14.4± 3.6b

"
 (Number ofwasps  that showed  antennal  searching  behavior)/IVX lOO. Antennation (%) with  different letters are  significantly

 diffbrent Cp<O.OO1, Fishcr's exact  probability test).
h
 Searching time  values  with  different letters are  significantly  different (p<O.05, t-test).

sites by the wasps  was  264,8± 106.9s, which  cor-

responded  to 36,69t6 of  the total tirne spent on  the

plants by the wasps,  They spent the non-searching

time on  cleaning  (229.6± 91,4s), walking  (31,5±

10,Os), standing  still (44.4± 16.5s), and  hovering

(38.8± 13.5 s). As the host larvae tended to drop
their feces on  the ground rather  than on  the leaL we

did not  observe  the response  ef  the wasps  to fecal

pellets on  the plant. The duration ofthe  oviposition

behavior was  15,1±6.2s. These results  show  that

C, piuteiiae exclusively  use  the host-infested edge

as a host-searching cue  on  infested plants,

Factors responsible  for the host-searehing be-
havior of  C: ptuteUae at  host-infested sites on  a

leaf

  The searching  time of  C. pltttellae on  the artifi-

cially  damaged site with  regurgitant  applied

(i4.4±3.6 s) was  significantly longer than  that on

the artificially damaged piece (2.2±O.7s) (Table 1,

p<O.05, t-test). The rate  of  response  to the artifi-

cially  darnaged site with  regurgitant  applied

(90,59t6) was  significantly  higher than  that to the

untreated  artificially damaged piece (38,1%) lp<
O.05, Fisher's exact  probability test), The wasp  did
not  show  any  antennal-searching  behavior on  the

filter paper impregnated with  regurgitant, These
data indicated that cabbage  leaf and  regurgitant  of

R  aylostella larvae were  both involved in the pro-
duction of  infbchemicals that promoted the host-

searching behavior in the wasps.  Similarly, in the

system  of  R. indica plants, R  iupae  larvae, and  C.

glomevata, the plants and  host regurgitants  were

both involved in the production ofinfochemicals  at

the host-infested site that promoted  the host-
searching  response  from C  glometata (Sato, 1979;

Horikoshi et al,, 1997),

Searching time  of  C  ptuteUae and  C  glomerata
on  leaf pieces with  yarious  treatments

  The  searching  time  of  C, plutellae on  a piece of
cabbage  leaf infested by host (R aylostegla) larvae

was  significantly longer than  that on  a piece in-
fested by nonhost  (R mpae) larvae and  that on  the

artificially damaged piece (Fig. 1(a)). No  signifi-

cant  difference was  observed  between the search-

ing time on  the piece infested by the nonhost  and

that on  the artificially damaged piece (Fig. ICa)),

The same  pattern of  searching  time was  observed

when  we  used  Japanese radish  plants (Fig. 1(b))

and  R, indica plants (ITig, 1(c)), Thus, the wasp

could  detect the host infestation in three plant
species  tested through  antennal  contact,

  As  was  observed  in C. plutellae, the searching

time  of  C. glomemta on  the host-infested piece of

cabbage  or  Japanese radish  was  significantly  longer
than that on  the piece infested by nonhost  larvae (R
sylostella) and  on  the artificially damaged piece
(Fig, 2(a), (b)). These results  agree  with  the results

for R. indica plants reported  by Sato et al, (1 999).

Effect of  parasitization on  the  feeding rate  of  R

aylostetla larya

  To clarify  whether  or  not  parasitization by C.

plutetlae was  beneficial to the infested plants, we

studied the effect  of  parasitization on  the feeding
rate  of  R aylostella larva. The total leaf area

(mm2, mean ±SE) infested by the parasitized host

(208.6±21 .7, N=26) was  significantly  smaller  than

that fed on  by the unparasitized  one  (263.3± 15.8,

N=  36, t=2,09, d.£ =60,p<O.05).  Thus, the para-
sitization by C. plutellae would  be beneficial fbr

plants infested by R ny,lostella larvae.

  Parasitoids may  find plants infested by their

hosts using  volatile  infochemicals produced by the
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(a) Cabbage (a) Cabbage
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   by P. xylostella  by P. rapae

(c)Rorippaindica
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40

o

Artificiallydamaged
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damaged

         Damagcd Damaged  Artificially

       by P, xylostella  by P. rcrpae  damaged

 Fig. 1. Searching time  of  C, pluteUae toward  a  piece of

leaf infested by R nyJlostella, a piecc of  leaf infested by R

Fmpae  and  an  artificially damaged piece of leaf, Means  fo1-
lowed by different letters fbr each  plant are significantly differ-
ent  by IMkey-Krarner post hoc multiple  mean  cornpar{sons.

Nurnbers on  bars indicate the number  ofrcsponding  wasps.

infested plants (Vet and  Dicke, 1992), We  reported

the flight response  of these two  parasitoid species

toward piant-herbivore complexes:  C. plutellae
showed  a specific response  only  toward  the host-

plant complex,  whereas  C. glomeFata did not  (Ta-
kabayashi et al,, 1998; Shiojiri et al., 2000). After

landing on  the infested plants, host-infested sites

on  leaves would  be important cues  for parasitoids,
as  the sites are highly reliable  indicators of  the

presence ofthe  host nearby,  This study  showed  that

two  parasitoids, C. plutellae and  C. glomerata,
both exhibited host-specific antennal searching re-

sponse  at the host-infested edge  but not  at the non-

euU,E-op'fEta8

100

50

o

 Damaged
by P. xylosteita

(b) Japanese radish

toe

T$vE

 se･-uaEetsdi

   o

Damaged
by P, rapaeArtificiallydamaged

       Damagecl  Darnaged Artificially

      by P. x)'losteUa  by P. rapaa  damaged

 Fig. 2. Searching time of  C  glometuta toward  a piece of

]eaf infested by R  tT{pae,  a piece of  leaf infested by P  x.v-

tostelta and  an  artifieia]ly damaged piece of  ]ea£ Means  fo1-
lowed by different letters for each  plant are significantly differ-
ent  by Tukey-Kramer post hoc multiple  mean  comparisons.

Numbers on  bars indicate the number  ofresponding  wasps,

host-infested edge  or the artificially damaged edge
of  a leaf, Thus, C, plutetlae would  use  specific

volatile  infochemicals in finding a  host-infested

plant, and  specifie  contact infbchemicals in the
host finding on  the infested plant. By contrast,  C.

glomevata would  use  nonspecific  volatile  infb-
chemicals  in finding a  host-infested plant, but spe-
cific ones  in the host finding on  the infested plant.
  Host larvae and  crucifer  plants werc  both essen-
tial fbr the production of  the contact  infochemicals
that mediated  such  specifie hest searching  behav-
ior. One topic ofgreat  interest is whether  or  not  the

plants are actively  involved in the production of

herbivore-species-speeifie infbchemicals fbr each

parasitoid. Parasitized R mpae  larvae consume

more  leaves than do unparasitized  larvae

(Horikoshi et al., 1997). In addition,  R  mpae  fe-
males  have an  intrinsic tendency  to disperse frorn
the habitat where  they developed (Ohsaki, 1980),

which  means  that most  R  pzrpae  females oviposit-
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ing on  R. indica plants have come  there from other
habitat. Thus, active recruitment  of  the parasitoid
would  not  be adaptive  to the infested plant. Based

on  the above  discussion, Sato et al. (1999) con-

cluded  R, indica plants cannot  be involved in the

production of  the contact  infochemicals to enhance

the effectiveness  of  host location by C. glomerata.
In contrast,  as seen  in this study,  th¢  parasitized R

ayiostelia larvae consumed  significantly  lower
amounts  of  leaves than the unparasitized  larvae
did. This means  that the plants wiil  benefit fi;orn a

parasitization by C  plutellae, The plants, therefbre,
could  be actively  involved in the production of

chemicals  that enhance  the effectiveness  of  C.

ptutellae.
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